God continues to bless Bethany

We are currently in our open enrollment and we are so excited for all of the new families and interest in our school for next year!

If you have not yet enrolled for next year you may want to do so as we cannot hold spots—as much as we wish we could.

We feel so blessed to be able to be here for your children—not only for their educational needs but to share the love of Jesus with them!

All the students have filled our campus with love and laughter and we could not be happier!

Friday—Minimum Day & Theme Dress Day!

This Friday, February 26 is a MINIMUM DAY with school dismissal at Noon. Extended care will be offered. If your child will be going to Extended Care please pack a lunch and an afternoon snack for them.

Friday is also SUPERHERO Theme Dress Day! Come to school as your favorite superhero. Remember appropriate shoes are to be worn.

Weekly Devotion

REST IN MY PRESENCE, allowing Me to take charge of this day. Do not bolt into the day like a racehorse suddenly released. Instead, walk purposefully with Me, letting Me direct your course one step at a time. Thank Me for each blessing along the way; this brings Joy to both you and Me. A grateful heart protects you from negative thinking. Thankfulness enables you to see the abundance I shower upon you daily. Your prayers and petitions are winged into heaven’s throne room when they are permeated with thanksgiving. In everything give thanks, for this is My will for you.

Colossians 4:2; 1 Thessalonians 5:15

Upcoming Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Open Enrollment for 2021-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>FAITH5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Minimum Day—Dismissal at Noon Extended Care will be offered—make sure your child has a lunch and snack Superhero Themed Dress Day!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hello Bethany Families!

Due to an overwhelming number of requests and inquiries regarding our TK - Transitional Kindergarten Program, we will now be offering a fulltime option for next year.

We are currently working with TADS to make this an available registration option for our returning preschool families with TK aged children. This could take several days for TADS to make this happen so keep checking. We are so excited to be able to keep many of our preschool families who are in need of a fulltime program. Please see the information below. If you have any questions, please contact the school office at 451-6683.

Thank you.

TK Proposal for 2021-2022 School Year

TRANSITIONAL KINDERGARTEN (TK)
Our program is designed to meet the unique developmental and academic needs of children whose birthdays' have missed the California State age requirement for kindergarten entry. This unique program is essential for students born between September 1 and December 31. It is a hybrid of preschool and kindergarten, offering the flexibility of a half-day program while providing enriching and progressive academics to prepare your child for kindergarten.

Monday – Friday 8:00 AM – 12:00 PM $6509 Yearly

TRANSITIONAL KINDERGARTEN (TK) ENRICHMENT
Enrichment is reserved for current TK students only. Continuing to build upon the concept of the “Christian Whole Child” Bethany Lutheran is proud to offer an afternoon enrichment program to further assist students in their social-emotional wellbeing and ensures that each child is given an opportunity to experience and enjoy stories, art, music, science, creative play, active games, sport basics and a balance of individual and group activities, indoors as well as outdoors.

Monday – Friday 12:00 PM – 2:25 PM $1500 Yearly

*Afternoon Extended Care is available from 2:30 – 6:00 PM Monday – Friday for an additional charge.
March Newsletter

The youth group could not get together this past month in February. Youth group attendance is down and kids are not attending. We are encouraging parents to try to get their kids involved in Youth Group and attend our events. Any ideas to increase attendance and participation or if your youth wants to join us please let Kevin Shaw, Youth Group Coordinator know at nafl@nafl-usa.com or 707-628-8347.

Bible Study is still occurring every Sunday Morning at 9:45 am – 10:45 am on ZOOM.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84605256808?pwd=eXZieUoxWHJqa1JBOGJsL0JzaHQ2dz09

Meeting ID: 846 0525 6808
Passcode: Youth

Below is the planned events for the coming month.

March 14th – Fellowship Event - Bike Ride meet at Bethany 1 pm – 4 pm
April 5th - Easter
April 11th – Honor God Event – Easter Egg / Scavenger Hunt 1 pm – 4 pm

Month of March and April - Fundraiser - Fun Pasta
Bethany Lutheran School (K-8 & TK Prg.)

2020-2021 Student Calendar

**MS Camp Cancelled** - May 5-7

Quarter 1: August 13 - October 9
Quarter 2: October 12 - December 18
Quarter 3: January 4 - March 12
Quarter 4: March 15 - June 3

**Dates are subject to change. Please check our weekly edition of The Eagle newsletter for the most up-to-date information.**
MISSION STATEMENT

Bethany Lutheran School is a family of hope-filled Christian believers dedicated to nurturing all children to love, honor, and serve God.

GLORIFYING GOD.  NURTURING CHILDREN.  SERVING COMMUNITY.

Student Learning Outcomes (SLO’s) Rubric

Graduates of Bethany Lutheran School will be prepared to be:

Active Christians
   A1. They will look to the Bible for guidance and growth, upholding its teachings.
   A2. They will serve God, home, church, school, and community.
   A3. They will respect and maintain their bodies as the temple of the Holy Spirit.

Productive and socially responsible citizens
   B1. They will collaborate to accomplish tasks as members of a group.
   B2. They will exemplify good citizenship and social skills.
   B3. They will recognize and respond to the needs of their community.

Effective and self-expressive communicators
   C1. They will receive, process, and respond to information in clear and appropriate ways.
   C2. They will utilize various technological resources.
   C3. They will experience, participate, and creatively express themselves through the arts.

Critical thinkers
   D1. They will collect, analyze, interpret and evaluate information.
   D2. They will formulate and implement plans of action addressing challenges and opportunities.
   D3. They will learn to work collaboratively in groups of two or more to arrive at critical and logical conclusions.
2020-2021 CONSUMABLE CLASS SUPPLY REQUEST

Each year we request that our Bethany families provide various consumable supplies for use in their student’s classroom*. This is completely separate from Partnership Hour Item Donations. We are asking families to provide supplies alphabetically by last name as designated below. Please provide the requested items to each classroom at the BEGINNING of the semester. Each teacher will record that they have been received. Following is the alphabetical list by semester:

“A—L” 1st Semester: August 13, 2020 to December 18, 2020

“M—Z” 3rd Semester: January 4, 2021 — June 1, 2021

Each family is asked to provide the following supplies for each child’s classroom:

- 2 Rolls of Paper Towels
- 2 Box of Small Drinking Cups (3 oz. size)
- 3 Reams White Copy Paper
- 2 Box of Kleenex-type facial tissues, non-lotioned
- 1 Container Clorox Disinfecting Wipes
- 1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer

*Please note: Items requested above may be changes and/or quantities updated by semester.

We sincerely appreciate each family’s assistance!

Please print family’s last name clearly on the bag and PLEASE DROP OFF IN THE OFFICE.

* Items purchased for the classroom are considered a donation, and your receipt can be kept for tax filing purposes.